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WnA (* ab,sorj)i,]oiL lu-ai- tlu* lo\^ c,r liyOrul (i(‘(jTimtiy in (ninsidrml 
1( IS s l i o w i i  tJuit III a  h o l i  p l a s m a ,  a  s l o w  w a v ( ‘  a p p v o a i O u n o  l l u *  l i y O n d  
l a v c r  i s  s i J o n Q , l y  d a i n p d  h y  i o n  L a n d a u  d a m p i n g
1. Introduction
Ou(i of (ho HL iiKdliods. which is olicu couside.i'od lor supplementary ion heating 
in large TokamaU devieos, is to nse a slow \i aYo wdh a frocpioney in the vieinity 
of the JoAvei hyOrid froqneney The hasie, meelianisms, for (vnergy trajister from 
tJie wav(‘ to th(' ions, which are nsnally invoked ai(! the linear wave* conversion 
(Stix 1965) and tin* k'ss niKh'ihtood jmrametrie effects (Porkolah 1974) Tn this 
note, we point out that in a hot plasma the external generated slow wave moving 
toward the hybrid layei', experiences strong linear Landau damping and is 
lieavily absoibed at the t on version point
2 (lALCTTLATlON AND R e HULT.S
hoi propagation in llie (.r, ,'j) plane*, wJiereJ' is th(* diieotion ol flu; dcoisity 




HVf (^o -{cUfirU^A). ( ,,, -  (a>j,/“/co“) l(to3/ftry^ )^ —1J,
r =(7t/2)U, =^ (o)/U',| K ,)ox p (-to “/2V T V ) +  (W2)Ur = 
y (oi/1 I V )exp(- uj^l2k,.^Vr).
and
F-/wy,a, coLff® =  A-ojpe l^toce )^
and (Golaut 1972),
77g2 _  {ck~lo))  ^ 1
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In tJio absoueo oK(lamping (‘q. (1 ) yi( Ids
 ^  ^  ^ 2_ A-l\^ \rp-cOpt,-!v)-V . (2 )
Xro}pr!CO, l‘J{cope"loi'^ )lc,, and /> (, ,/ . V  -
2\h\ A-rWjje/w, tho two roots cioiiu ido, /q,  ^ _  | | (oj^,,/cj)/Ar, »md
tho mode ( - )  Avhich is l\or(‘ tU(^  t^ x:t(Wjial gcnioratiMl wav(^ is couwvi.od (Mooiv 
1072, ■Pidone 1974) iat(» tln^  mocb  ^ ( f ) Tnsorting vq (2 ) in c svo liav('
{rlfcr) {^n)^TilT,){oipf l^a) )^h\{rrf|:iTr)V) O X ])! {2T{i:\'J\fh\-\
\ (7 '„/r,)/,!exi, I -  I /IX  I (X “ -] ) i )r |  ., (»)
wlioro
X I Jczl (COp,.Ifa)/\2'-~- -  1 1
W(^  S(tc from (fq. (3) that tho ion damping donllJlat^ '^< tho (dccdion damjmig if
 ^ -  (3r,/2r,-)/[XrJ fX “ 1)^ -1 . (.1)
Wo assTiitio that c-q (-I) is hillilhsL and in o(| (3 ) voo ignojt‘ IJk' oloc i''on ionn At 
X  — 1 wo haA"(‘
U-dcr) ~{47Tyicopi l^or)/y^ri (,xp {-(>) (5)
whero (oijjr/w*') - (1 i-wpt“/wce“) (1 j-3/6) For tho typical 'rohiunak iiara-
inotf'r'i.
7V '2hV. TcITi -  2, cipt, Wee -  5-h v](|ii ,s(‘c,-i 2,
Avc haoo I) ---- 10 and 8x10-:* This corresponds to a. strong dissipatm^
(Tfoct and tlu’ modt^  ( —) is totally absorlx'd beJ'oro fiaiching tlu^  point K  -  1 
Tn this case wo ignore tlu' mode ( ] ) Wc iron discnss tlio danqiing of tin* baolt- 
wavd mod(^  ( —) Lfd.ting A - , , i - / i  in oq (1) wo obtain
/'2_ ./,2 __  ^’
4ArH'/;
■ . (b)
4At '(4W )= h-(41-4^)i,,,.,j- <■- -  ^
Avhen, c IS gi\Tcr by iwj (3) Litting 
from eqs (6) wo obtain
ki = B, -  f ( _2 J ie ^ „— e \ 2 ].4ft2 li  I./ J ' 4hr^ B
(7) 
(«)
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From I'rjs (7) and (8) v^e oht fiiji tlm t^ o limits
■^ a-lh ~  (j.rr/n)V;W,.xpj^ I )i/2- ] / [ -^ ^ - (y ^ - 1 . (n)
Avlu^ rc X“— 1 ^  (■i/3 )(47r)^ ''^ ?/’''-(vxp( - b) and Jc is f^ivon by oq (2) and
2(/r/Av) -  [{47Tl{^y^ -^im^xj>{-b)ff ,^ 1c ^  ... (10)
for X - 1 W(  ^ aol(  ^ tJiai, r(| (If)) is obiaint'd from t;q, (9) for X “—1
- - (47r/9)’ -^/v*/“c^\p(—i^ d fii bomop^o.nroijs portion o f tho, plasma tJu; wavo 
(‘ii(M’p;\ diMnjjinp is d(^ s(!vih(«d liy tho factor oxp( —2 ’^.'r) Wo aHsmno that total 
absoqition takos place* if kx<^ [
Fiom o(js (9) and (10 ) wd obtain
(27r/:t)=«/i j/| X - ( . \ “- 1  )M(-V=- 1 )!. ... (1 1 )
( 12)
Avlii'i’cv IS tluii vacuiini \\ fivt*l(Mi£jtJi Foj h — 10. lu =- 2 — 43 Irom
oq (1 2 ) ^^oba '^(* .r -  An/90~O'2 cm Ltsino (>(j. (1 1 ) it is easy to soo that tlu' 
alisorptioii pjocoss is ldt.dilv locaUzc'd In conrdnsion, \^(■ bavc* shown that in a 
hot plasma, a slow wave* is complotf'lv absorbed bv tin* ions at the Josomwict* 
dcdinod by (o/e-v,;/)" 1 \-l\jh
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